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CHAP'l'ER I 
IN'J.'RODUCTIOJf 
There 1& ample 011n10al ev1dence to support the tact 
that the 1nrer10r alveolar nerve, upon belns 1nJured e1ther 
intentionally or aocidentally, does regenerate. However, 
there 1s an absence ot histologle investigat10n ot the 
regeneration 01' a nerve 1n a boft1 canal and ot the Influence 
that this canal may exert on the regeneration.. Due to the 
role that the interior alveolar nerve plays 1n the proper 
tunet1on1na or the mastlcatory apparatus - 1t8 part1cipat10n 
1n propriocept10n ot the mandIble and the malnt.inanee ot 
proper contour and muscle tonus 01' the lower lip - it 1. 
pertinant to document the proce.. histologlcally by wh1ch 
th1s nerve reseneratea atter an InterruptIon of 1ta 
continuity. 
The purpose ot th1s Inv •• tiption i8 to provide a 
histologio documentation ot the regeneration 01' a nerve in 
a bon, canal, in partIcular ot the regeneration ot the 
interior alveolar nerve, with regard to the time sequence 
involved and the influence that the bony GAnal ml&ht exert 
on the process. 
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When a per1pheral nerve tiber i8 cut certain ev.nts 
follow in dlfterent parts of the neuron. The d1stal .esment 
ot a nerve tiber which has been removed trom connectlon 
with Ita cell body undergoes degeneratton which begine 
slowly, requiring d838 to be completed, and 1nvel ves the 
separate parts ot the nerve fiber differently (Wedelel and 
01 ••• , 1941). The axia cylinder gradually break. up and 
the segments are digested and absorbed by leukocytes (CaJal, 
1928). It there is a myelln sheath It 18 gradually trans-
formed into a chain of lip01d droplet., the larger or Which 
may, in the early stage., 8180 contain degeneratIng trapents 
or the ax!s cylinder. '1'he neurilemmal .heath doe. not 
"asea.rate, but 1 ta constl tuent cells proliferate torming 
• band or tube w1th many nuclei eVident (08381, 1928). 
The neurilemmal tube ma, persist tor months .tter the 
disappearance ot the axia cylinder, the t'rapents ot whloh 
disappear in a few dals, or the degen.ratlng myelin ~heath, 
part. ot 'Which may persist a8 droplets tor sIx months or 
more. The neur11emmal tube awalta regeneratIng axon. but 
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may diminish in diameter it not reached by these axon •• 
Regenerating nerve tibera of large sise m~ be restricted 
1n their growth in dIameter It they enter smaller neurilemmal 
tub •• (Hammond and Hlnaey, 1945). 
When a nerve tIber i8 cut tbe parts ot the neuron 
centralward to the break a1ao ahow oharacteriatic chanc ••• 
The per1kar.yon undergoes chromatolysi8 and may reoover It 
the amount or de.truction 18 not too great, or it 1t is too 
badl1 damaged 1t may completely degenerate (Liu. 1955). 
It reeeneration 1s to oceur there 18 a latent period ot 
approximately 7-15 d&11 betore any tlbera appear in the 
peripheral stump (Young, 1942.; Barton, 1962). 
It the cell body completely degeneratea, the nerve 
tibe ... between the oell body and the cut undergoes Wallerlan 
degenerat10n just a8 doea the d1stal aepent. If, however .• 
the neuron survive., only a amall amount ot destruction 
oceurs at the dIstal end ot the central stump of the cut 
nerve (Maximow and Bloom ~ 1951). 
J'rom both the proximal and distal "taps ot the severed 
nerve both the Schwann oells and fIbroblast. from the peri-
neural oonnective tissue proliterate 1n an attempt to 
bridge the defect of the eeotloned nerve (SbambaU&h; 1963). 
The axls oylinders 1n the central stump ot the nerve divide 
and .end out sprouts tram the end of the nerve which grow 
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into the reactive scar tissue. Man7 sp.l'Outlng axon. go 
astray in random direotions, but 80me ot them eventually 
cross the gap and enter neurilemmal tubes persisting in the 
dietal stump (Manter and Gatz, 1963). 'lbe rate ot advance 
of the axon tip across the scar wu estimated as 0 .. 25 mm/day 
by CaJal (Youns, 1942). Bot allot the tibers get across 
the detect and those that do are directed by chanee into 
the existing pathway. in the distal stump. Chance apparently 
determines which neurilemmal tube a regenerating nerve tiber 
enters (Manter and Gatz, 1963). 
The method of growth of the Uon has been studied care-
tully by CaJal (1928) in f1xed, stained preparations.. by 
Jtal'Ti$on (1908) and by Shambaugh (1963) 1n tissue cultures, 
and b1 Speidel (1935) as the normal livine; nerve tiber 1n 
the tadpole's tail. All such observations aerve to demon-
strate that the principles of the growth of young axons 
are the &-. as the prineiples or growth or axon. regenerating 
atter injury (Ranlon and Clark~ 1959). Each newly growing 
nerve tIber beara an ameboid tip which proJects small 
searohing paeudopodla 1nto the interstices ot the tissue 
through Whioh the r1ber 18 groWing and, wh11e the general 
direction of growth 1s determined by other Circumstances, 
the path ot the individual tIber i8 Influenced greatly by 
the terrain (Ranson and Clark, 1959; Max1mow and Bloom, 1951) .. 
As each ameboid tIp moves along spinning its tIbe~ behind 
it, it exhIbits stereotropism, that is, the growing tip 
tinds ita way alona 'OJ following previously laid down blood 
v ••• els, nerve :fiberat or even connective tissue bundles 
(Ranson and Clark, 1959). Once a few nerve tlbera have 
travel"Sed a regIon, many others may tollow al(')ng these to 
torm a nerve bundle. In the clla. or embryon1c tissue. Where 
at certa1n orderliness prevails jI tbe path ot the nerve bundle 
wl11 be re&eonabl,. etralsht, thoulh oostaclea suoh .a blood. 
ve ••• la and aupponing elements can caus. temporan or per ... 
manent deviatIon. In the rep'"owth ot a cut nerve tbrough 
scar tissue the path "7 be quite deviou •• 
JProm a consldent1on ot these prlnclpln ot growth it 
1s ea8, to ae. that the 1... the scar tIs.ue between the 
out ends ot a severed nerve probabl1 the more eucceastul 
Will be the restoration ot tibers 1n the distal stump. 
Yarlcu.s artificial and natural channel. have been placed 
between the cut ends ot aevered nerve. to direct the growth 
ot fibers to the d1atal stump. 
1'he sprout. aria1ng tram the cut end ot a nerve out-
number the tibers injured and it 11 postible; therefore, 
in particularly suocessful anastamoais or in the regrowth 
1n the cS1atal •• pent 01' a nerve crushed or injured but 
not separated from the oentral stump I to bave finally a 
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greater number ot tlbera dIstal to an 1nJurJ than proximal 
(Hottman, 1955; Mds, 1951). 
Wben the sprout. ot repner&t1ng nerve tibera reach 
the d1stal segment and find their way into the neurilemmal 
tubes which act a8 conduits their rate of growth 1s con-
siderably aceelerated, lSome bav1ns been known to grow 1n 
thIs location aeveral millimeters a day (eaJal, 1928)" It 
haa been reported that the regeneration ot the no.rmal nerve 
structure 18 a].moat complete atter eight weeks ('Barton, 1962). 
When the new fibera have reached the alte ot the old endinp 
there 18 another delay before the restoration of tunction 
while the endlnp become reorgan1zed (Edds, 1951). As 800n 
as the srowlftg axon :reacbea a motor end-plate or a sensory 
end -organ 1 t prooeeds to th1cken as fresh axoplasm moves 
into it frol!I the oel1 body (Sbambauah, 1963). :It haa been 
sbown b1 Johnson (1956) that tunotion ot a severed interior 
a1 veolar nerve was restored atter 13 weeks, determined b,. 
the 4i.appearance ot parasthea1a from the a~teoted aide of 
the taoe. Thua, Wh11e the neurilemma oella a.ppea1'" to be 
Ino.,able ot developing new nerve f1bers by themselvee in 
the perlpheJ."al stump # the, pla, an important role 1n. nerve 
regeneratIon in cooperation with the new axon. from the 
central stump (Ranson, 1912; C&Jal, 1928). 
Speidel (1935) has shoWn that the fibera arIsing a8 
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sprouts trom mye11nated f1bers have a greater tendency to 
become myelinated than thoae arls1ngfrom unmyelinated ones, 
indicating a responsibilIty ot the axis cylinder tor the 
construction of the myelin aheatn. Hew myelIn haa been 
8een to appear in regenerating mammalIan nerves aa early 
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.a 22 days after the original injury (Clark and Clark, 1947). 
!be amount and character of the function restored 
tollow1ns regeneratIon ot a cut nerve wl11 depend upon the 
number of regrowing tibera Which reach the proper destination 
and perhaps upon those which reach the wrons destination. 
SeD80rr tibers wl11 grow down the neurilemmal tubes ot motor 
fibers but Will not substitute functionally tor the motor 
nerves (Weia. and !dds, 1945). !bere 18 inconclus1ve evi-
denoe that preganglIonic autonomie tibera ma, relnnervate 
akeletal muscle depri "led of 1 ta nerve supply (Brown and 
Satlnaky # 1951). 
It is tmportant to note that the nerve fIbers of the 
brain and spinal cord .. WhIch are devoid of neurIlemma aheaths, 
are incapable of regeneratIon sufficient to restore functIon. 
Abort1 "Ie sprouts are put out from auch central neurons Which 
IP'OW intO' the sear tissue at the 81 te at inJury. The amount 
ot this acar tissue may be diminished under experimental 
cendl tions and the growtb ot axonal apl"Outs thus encou.raged 
(Windle and Chambers, 1950). '!'here have been indioations 
that partIal restoratIon ot function has occurred across 
the gap 1n the transeoted spInal eord, especIally in young 
animals (Windle, 1955). 
Prom a review of' the avaIlable literature it becomes 
ev1dent that when a peripheral nerve Is severed one can 
expect to tind the dIstal segment of' that nerve funotionally 
regenerated in a time approximating 3 to 4 months (Johnson, 
1956; Lee 1929). 
Slnce this study 1s to be performed on a nerve wh1ch 
18 contained in a bony oana1, 1 t Is also necessary to report 
the reaction ot the bone to the surg1cal procedure. Since 
batte 1s composed or an unyielding mineralized interoellular 
substance any reaction observed 11'1 the bone w1l1 necessarily 
have to be carried out at the surfaoe ot the bone where the 
bone tissue 1s in contact with loose or reticular connectIve 
tissue. It 113 from this loose or retioular connectlve 
tissue that the osteoblast. and osteoclast. necessary tor 
&.n1 appoe1tion or destruction ot bone must develop. 
The formation ot new bone begins with the apposition 
or osteoblast. on the bony surfaoe and a depolymeriz&t1on 
ot the fibrils and gl1eoprote1ns ot the ground substance 
of the connectt ve tissue on the surta.ce at the bone. This 
phase pr04ucea a homogenous substance resembling hyalIn 
and may be termed primary osteoid tIssue. The primary 
8 
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oateoid tissue is then tranatormed into a fibrillar, ealei-
tlab1. intercellular substance, the secondary osteoid tissue. 
!hIs entails a reconstruction ot collagen molecules Into 
the oaseous fibrils that senerall1 have a direction entirely 
dlrterent tram that ot the fibrils or the eonnectlve tissue 
1n Whioh oateogenesl. occurs. !be tblrd phase of osteogenesis 
1& carried out when the unsaturated alde chains of the ground 
substance become combined with minenl salts and the apatite 
c1"18tala are tormed (WelnmaM and Sieber, 1955). 
Ir.mDature bone 11 markedl1' different in its structure 
and 10 detal1s or histogene.is from that of mature bone. 
Immature bone matrix contains bundles ot coarse and lrrea-
ularl;J' ~ oollasea fibrilS. Osteoc,te. ue numerous 
b\lt irregular 1n ahape and al'TflftSement. ImmaturebOfte 1s 
alway. arraaptd in trabeculae and 1& I theretore f alway. 
apouQ bone (Weinmann and Siohep, 1955). 
Matul'G bone contains a smaller number of osteocytea 
whioh are mOM regularl7 shaped and arranged. The tibrils 
are alao t1ner 'Whioh allows tor a greater volUlMt ot cement1ng 
.ubatanoeWh1ch 1s 1&14 down in thin 18.1." to tom lamellae 
inatead ot barS or plat ... aa in .p0nsY 'bone. Moat ot tne •• 
lamellM are a!Tensed in c1l1ndr1cal .178t_8 (We1nmann and 
Slahe., 1955). 
CHAPTER III 
MAHRIALS AND METHODS 
Eleven adult mongrel dogs, nine males and two females, 
.ecured trom the LoJola Unlveraltl Medical School, were 
used in this experiment. Th.,. varied 1n age trom approx-
imatel, two years to flve ,ears, and all appeared to be 
pn,.aloal11 sound. The weight of the anlmals used varied 
from fllteen to fifty five pounds. Tbe dogs subs1sted on 
a diet of Ga1nes' Meal supplemented oeeaaionally with Rlval 
dOl food and water. The anlmal. were kept 1n an envlronment 
of approximately 720 P. 
Eisht randoml, selected animals underwent unllateral 
sectlonlns of the tnterior alveolar nerve whIle 1n three 
ot the animals the nerve vas sectioned bilaterally_ The 
•• etion or the nerve was accomplished by makIng a muco-
periosteal flap to expose the buccal plate ot the mandible 
bet..,... the fourth premolar andche first molar. A 558 
oarbide Itralght fi •• ure bur vas used to open into the 
mandIbular canal and an Orban's periodontal knite was used 
to dis •• ct the contenta of the canal, the interior alveolar 
nerve, artel7 # and veln _ The 1'8au1 tlng hemorrhage wa. 
controlled by replaCing the mucoperloateal 1'lap and suturing 
it tleht1l in place. All animals were given a postoperative 
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intramu8cular injection 01" 1,200,000 units of long acting 
Bicll11n as a proph11actic measure against postoperative 
inr.et1an. The animals were anesthetized by the us. of 
Sodium Nembutal, 50 mg/ml, which was adm1nistered 1n dosages 
vary1ng according to the weight 01" the animals v1a the 
intraperitoneal route. All animals appeared to tolerate 
tbe procedure well and take nourishment in the same manner 
.s before the interior alveolar nerve was sectioned. 
The animal. were sacrificed at periods of 1 week, 2 
weeka, 3 weeks, 4 weeks, 2 months, 4 months, and 6 months. 
OVerdoses of Sodium :I .. buta,l, 50 mgfml, were employed at 
sacritice ceu.ins the animal. to expire due to re.piratory 
failure. 
A block aection of the mandlble was removed Wh.1ch 
included the or181nal operat1ve eite. !beae sectlons 
extended trom the distal of the second premolar to the 
distal ot the first molar. Block aectlons were also taken 
tram the oppos1te body ot the mandible on the normal aide 
ottwo of the animals wh1ch had or1g1nally undergone uni-
lateral aection ot the nerve to serve a8 normal controls. 
All aeetions were immersed in a fixing solution of l~ 
buttered tormalin within 5 m1nutes ot the time the animal 
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was sacriticed and after the cortical plates ot bone were 
remoYed to tacilitate fixation. '!'he orig1nal fixing solution 
was changed after five hours and the specimens were then 
lett in the new solution tor five days until thoroughly 
fixed. The specimens were decalcified 1n a solution con-
taining equal parte ot sodium citrate 50 grams, distilled 
water 250 cc. and tormic acid ~ 125 cc. distilled water 
125 eo,,, until decalcification was complete. The specimens 
were x-rayed at regular intervals to determine when they 
were completely decalc1fied, which waa at approximately 
14 days. 
The spec 1m en blocks we~ imbedded 1n paraffin and 
•• ctlons cut longtltudinally in a buccollngual plane at 
10 microns. only oentral sections through the interior 
alveolar nerve were selected tor staining. 
The sectlons were then stained with Hematoxylin and 
Eosin tor routine hi.telogia examination ot the nerve injury 
aite. Adjacent aeotions were then stained with Luxol Past 
Blue-Periodic Aoid-Schiff-Hematoxylin Stain to provide a 
specific hi.tologic exam1nat1on or the nerve tissue. 
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OLDllOAL FINDINGS 
CHAPTER IV 
FINDIHGS 
In allot the animals used in this project there was 
• amall amount ot swelling noticeable in the submandibular 
area to~ approximately 72 hours tollowing the operative 
procedure. No antmal experlenced either postoperative lntec-
tion or noticeable weIght 10S8. All mucoperiosteal flaps 
healed well. In all oases at the time of sacrifice it was 
quIte obvious where the original entry into the mandibular 
canal was made due to the tact that the bone had not regen-
erated sufficiently to tl11 in the detect created 1n the 
buccal plate of the mandible. 
HlS'l'OLOOIC PDDllfOS 
In tbe histologic lections obtained from thIs apealmen 
there was an initiation of new bone tormation along the 
surfaoe ot the mandibular canal. This activlty ot the endos-
teum was confined mainly to the bone 1n the area of 1nj\lry 
to the interior alveolar nerve and did not diminish the 
diameter of the mandibular canal to &n1 great degree at 
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th1. time. The mandibular canal contained the interior 
alveolar nerve with the interior alveolar blood vessels 
present 1n an interior relation to the nerve. These struc .. 
tUNa were separated from each other and trom the bone by 
Ia,ers of loose connect1.e tissue. 
The inferior alveolar nerve showed a small number of 
nerve tlbers emanat1ng trom its severed proximal stump. 
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There was Ii ltmlted amount or proliferative activity oceurring 
in the neurilemma of both the prox1mal and the dlstal stumps 
of the nerve. There was evidence of myelin degeneration 
and large phagocytlc cells were present 1n thes. areas of 
degeneratIon 1n both the proximal and the distal segments 
or the severed nerve. 
two WEEKS 
At two weeks the bone at the surface of the mandibular 
canal was in a much greater state of activity than previously. 
The endosteum showed great numbers or cells whleh were under-
golng mitot1c actIvity, especially 1n the area ot Injur,J 
to the Interior alveolar nerve.. AssocIated with the act.lvlty 
ot the endosteum there were now very large amounts of osteo-
phytic bone and oateoid tissue present throughout the length 
or the mandIbular canal, with a greater thIckness ot osteophytIc 
bone being concentrated 1n the area ot 1njury to the interior 
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alveolar nerve. 'lbese condItions existed at both the inferior 
and superior bony surfaces of the mandibular canal. 
Loose connectIve tissue was present between the severed 
aepents of the Inferior alveolar nerve. The interior alveolar 
blood vessels were present between the nerve and the inter10r 
border of the mandibular canal. The remainIng areas ot the 
mandibular eanal contained layers of looae conneotive tissue 
Interpoaed between the bone, blood vessels, and nerve .. 
A number ot nerve buds were seen emanatIng in a random 
pattern from the proxImal nerve stump at this time. The 
cells or the neurilemma, extending only a short distance 
proximally from the defect but the 8'ntlre distance of the 
nerve distally tram the detect, showed an increased prolif-
erative activity. There was an increased amount of myelin 
degenerat10n present with myelin droplets and macrophages 
present throughout the entire length of the distal segment 
ot the nerve, both flndlngs existing only tor a ahort distance 
proximally from the defect in the proximal portion of the 
nerve. 
The tissues at thle time appeared to be 1n a more 
reactive state to the injury inflicted upon them than they 
were previousl,. 
'.rJmEE WEEKS 
The bone at the surface of the mandibular canal was 
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stlll un4ergoing vigorous activity at th!. time" especlally 
in the area or inJur;y to the inter10r alveolar nerve. 'l'bere 
waeo8teophytic bone and oateoid tissue tormed at the .urtace 
ot the mandibular canal which extended the entire length ot 
the epecuaen, tbe ma.x1Iaum actiVity occurring in the area of' 
injury to the nerve. 'l'his layer of' osteophltio bone had 
attained a greater thickneas at three .e.ks than 1n earller 
speclmens and consequently had caused the dlameter of the 
mandIbular canal to be Hduoed. '!he endosteum was in a veJ!7 
v1gorous ltate ot mitotio activity.. There were also oateo-
elaata present at the surface of tbe trabecular bone ln the 
area ot injury to the interior alveolar nerve. 
Loose connect1 ve tIssue vas present between the proximal 
and d1atal aepenta of the severed nerve into Whioh nerve 
fibera had penetrated from the p1'Oldmal aegment of the nerve .. 
'lb. ln1'erior a1 veolar blood vessels were present between the 
nerve and the inEeriol' 8u1't&O. or the mandibular canal. '!here 
... 1008. connective t1eeue surrounding toe nerve and blood 
vea •• l., although it appeared to be present 1n thinner 1.,.1'$ 
thaD prevloualy# obviousl,. an aocommodation to the formation 
01 osteophytIc bone at tbe surface. o.f the JIU'lniSibulal' canal. 
!be prox1mal "pent of the severed nerve showed both 
nomal lIy.11MutioD and neurilemma exoept at the dlstal end 
of the .esment. At tbe distal portion or the proXimal ,ecment 
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there was a defin1te decreas. in the amount at mye11n present 
.s well as a definite increase in the proliferative activity 
ot the neurilemma.. The nerve buds emanating in a random 
pattern from the prox.imal a.pent were more numerous than 
at two weeks and had progres$(td further aero •• the detect 
area. 
The distal aepent ot the sectioned nerve sbowed a 
def1nite decrease 1n the amount ot myelin present throuchout 
the entire length 01" the segment.. 'l'bere were more myelin 
droplets present with phalocltle cella apPNximatlng them. 
A pneral breakdown at the Deurot'lben throughout the ent1re 
length of tbe d1stal segment ot the nerve was aeen. Along 
w1 th these ohanges there was an increased pro li terat1 ve 
act1vity ot the neurilemma ot the distal segment .. 
we MOWl'HS 
'lb. bone at the aurtaoe ot the mand1bular canal had 
nacbed a more stable condition at this time. The eDdosteum 
had retum«i to a normal physiologiC state and was no longer 
underso1tts vigorous mitotic activity. There was no oateoid 
tissue present on the bon)' surtace and the osteophytic bone 
appeared to be takinl on lamellar PEl ttema. '!'be 1nt'erio:r 
alveolar blood veasela were present between the nerve and 
the interior .urraae of the mandibular canal. There were 
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thinner layers or connective tissue present between the bone, 
the blood vessela, and the nerve than were observed previously. 
ind10ating that the lumen of the mandibular canal had been 
narrowed by new bone formation to a greater degree than 
obilerved a t three weeka. 
The nerve tibera had bridged the detect area and pro-
gressed well down the dietal segment ot the nerve" The nerve 
tiber tracts seemed to tollow a more disordered oQurse acrosa 
the site or injury than they did 1n the control specimen .. 
The neurilemma did not show any proliferat1ve aotivity.. The 
~el1n at the distal portion of the nerve was ot 1... quantity 
than that aeen at the proximal end. 
rotm MOR'l'BS 
At this time the bone appeared to have reaobed a state 
ot stability.. The endosteum ahowed no 81.gns ot proliferative 
activity and there was no osteoid tissue present along the 
extent of the mandibular canal. Remnants ot trabecular bone 
wert present near the alt. of nerve repalr Whioh served to 
constrict the lumen ot the mandibular canal at th18 polnt, 
however, not to a degree $utt1c1ent enough to caul. 1mpinSement 
upon the nerve or the blood vessels. '!bere .ere thin layers 
ot 100 •• comective tissue between the bone, blood vesaels, 
and nerve. 
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The nerve fibers at this time had bridged the surgical 
defect and extended the entire length of the nerve. The 
myelin at the distal and proximal segments of the nerve 
8.ppeared to be of similar densities, indicating the reroye-
11nizatlon ot the distal segment ot the nerve. The contInuity 
of the nerve had been reestablished. 
SIX MONTHS 
The bone at the surface of the mandIbular canal exhibited 
a state of stability.. There was a small area ot trabecular 
bone present in the area ot nerve repair whioh served to 
constrict the lumen ot the mandibular canal to an unappreciable 
degree. Tbe remainder of the bony surface was comprised of 
lamellar bone. The endosteum showed no proliferative act1vIty. 
'!'here were wider areas of 1008e oonnective tissue separating 
the bone, blood vessels. and nerve than in the previous 
speCimens. 
The nerve fibera had bridged the defect created bl the 
operative procedure and appeared to follow a more disorderl, 
course across the slte of repalr than they did in the control 
specimen. The density of the myelin appeared to be uniform 
in both the proximal and distal portions ot the nerve. 
The appearance of this speclmen indicated that the 
continuity ot the nerve had been structurally reestablished 
and a normal histologio state of activity had been attained 
by the various tissue elements. 
NORMAL 
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The bone at the surtaee ot the mandibular canal was 
arranged in lamellar patterns and no trabecular bone was 
present. The endosteum was 1n a normal physiologic state ot 
activity and showed no areas otproliferation. The interior 
alveolar nerve was present with the interior alveolar blood 
vessels present 1nferior to the nerve. There were relatively 
wide layers ot loose connective tissue separating these 
structures trom each other and from the bony surfaces of 
the mandibular canal. 
The nerve tibers 1n this specimen followed an orderly 
course throughout the entire length ot the nerve. The density 
of the myelin was homogeneous throughout the length or the 
nerve. The cells ot the neurilemma showed no proliferative 
activity. 
OHAP1'ER V 
DISCUSSION 
In evaluating the results of this atud7 it 18 necessary 
to cona1derthe reaotiona or the bone and the neural elements 
individually as vell aa to consider the relation that these 
tissue reactions have to the overall repair process. In 
this way it v111 be possible to determine What influence the 
'bollf canal may exert on the repair process or the nerve" 
The nerve tissue showed evidenoe of progressive lI1el1n 
degeneration through the first three postoperattve weeks. 
Dur1ns this time there V8.S alia proliferative aotivity present 
in the neurilemma. Two months folloWing section of the 
inferior alveolar nerve there was no proliferation or the 
neurilemma evident and the degree at myelinization or the 
severed nerve was observed to be les8 than that or the control 
speoimen. The severed nerves showed the presenoe or axonal 
sprouts through the first three weeks following surgical 
1ntervention. The sap between the severed sections ot the 
nerve wae tound to be spanned at two months postoperatively 
and the nerve was found to be structurally regenerated at 
four montha postoperatively. The •• findings agree with thoae 
ot OaJal. Jobnson, and Young. 
While the nerve t1s8ues were carrying on their repair 
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prooess the bone was undergoing apPositional activ1ty along 
the walls of the mandibular canal. It 1s felt that the 
apPOsition of bone within the ftland1bular oanal was a response 
ot the bone tls8ueto the trauma of entering the canal and 
to the irritation of the blood clot that resulted trom the 
surgery, a. response to be expee ted from any bone tna t has 
been subjected to trauma. While large amounts or osteophytio 
bone were observed to be forming in the f1rst three weeks 
postoperatively and served to constriot the d1ameter of the 
mandibular canal, the six month postoperative specimen pre-
sented a bony wall that contained only a very small amount 
ot oateophyt1c bone and a mandibular canal diameter that was 
relat1vely sim1lar to that ot the control specimen. It is 
felt that the &urgical window in the buocal plate or the 
mandible was repa1red only by connective til.us because the 
defect was not exten.slve enough to threaten either the strength 
or function ot the mandible. 
The correlation between the rate at whieh bone 1s apposed 
on the surface ot the mandibular eanal and the rate at which 
the neural elements span the gap between the retracted segments 
ot the sectioned interior alveolar nerve il important. It 
1s evident (PiS. 6) that there .i.e a considerable amount of 
osteophytic bone tormed in the mandibular canal and that the 
blood clot between the nerve segments ls organized (pl S. 7) 
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by the thIrd postoperatIve week. It the apposition ot o8teo~ 
ph7tio bone was to progress to such III degree that it extended 
into the gap between the nerve segments or it the organization 
at the blood clot was to progress to the formation ot den.8e 
aoar tissue, the axonal sprouts and the neurilemmal cells 
would be blocked from sparuUng the gap between the nerve 
segments since they cannot penetrate auoh denae tis.u.s. 
Since it bas been shown that till. defect 18 apanne<i by two 
months postoperatively it must be UBumed that either the 
bone reaches a state ot stabilIty before it intrudes into 
the saP between the nerve segmenta or that the neural elements 
proll1"erate at a taster rate than bone 1s apposed and denae 
scar tIssue 1s tormed. It 1s felt that the latter 1s the 
case and that the neural elements w1n out over tbe bone and 
scar t1a8ue 1n the ~compet1t1on H to repalr the detect caused 
bJ the .ursie .. l procedure. 
It was the purpose of this investigation to provide 
histologic documentation or the regeneration of a nerve ltt 
a bony canal With X'\tPrd to the time sequenoe involved and 
the influence that the bony canal might exert on the proces8. 
Mongrel dogs were .elected as tbe subjects and the interior 
alveolar nerve was aurl1cally sectioned In the area between 
the fourtb premolar and the tInt molar 1n eleven or theae 
an1male. Tbe animals were saoriflced at periods or 1 week, 
2 weeks, 3 weeks, 4 weeks, 2 months, 4 months, and 6 months .. 
A block aection of the mandible whioh included the original 
operat1ve slte was removed.. HistologiC aeetlofta were prepared 
and stained with Hemato~11n and SOaln tor routine bistologic 
exam1nation and With Luxol Past Blue-Periodic Ao14-Soh1tt-
HematoX711n to provide a apeclric hi8tologlc examination of 
the nerve ti88Ue. It wa. round that the lntel'ior alveolar 
nerve exhibIted apparent I, normal atruotul'&l reseneration 
at tour montha postoperatively. The bone" whioh undergoes 
an in1tial vllOroua appositional activity, do •• not appear 
to intertere with the regeneration or the nerve and eventuall1 
returns to a etable state effecting, at moat, a alightly 
constrioted d1ameter at the mandibular canal. 
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CBAP'J.'ER VII 
C01(CLUSIOHS 
1. The 1nter10r alveolar nerve exhibited apparently normal 
atructuNl Hgeneration at tour months poatoperatively. 
2. The courae 01 the regenerated nerve ti bel's across the 
surgical area appeared to be di.ordered When compared 
to the course ot the f1berS in tbe normal oontrol 
speoimen. 
3. The appo"lt1on or oonsiderable amounts ot oateophytlc 
bone on the walla ot the mandibular caMl d14 not seem 
to occur at a faat enough rate to endanger the regen-
eration of the nerve .. 
4.'rbe blood olot between tbe nene aepents did not 
orpnize into denae aoar tissue rast enGuSh to prevent 
the neurllemma oella aftd the axonal sprouts from 
spanntnc the detect. 
5. 'fbe bony eanal mal.ntalned the severed end. or the nerve 
to 0108. approximat1on witbout the neo ... ltJ ot suturlns 
the •• pents together. 
6. 'fbe Werior alveolar nerve sbowed regeneration in a 
lencth of tilte comparable to that reported by lnveat1 ... 
satora atucJllng regeneration ot otber perlpheral nerve •• 
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F1gt.lX'e 1 
Demonstrat on 0 the:1 fer10r aleolav nerve 
through a window in the buccal plate of bone. 
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FiguH 2 
Demonstr t10n of the surg10al area after the 
remov'al of thti s pecimen blo.ck~ 
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?: I-
,.. . 
. ' .. . 
re 3 
Control S' eo1men 
Orl, ina magn cation 2,5 ' s · in 
Lamellar bone 1 present at t lower portion 
of' the photograph While the nerve 1s present 
at the upper portion. The large area between 
~hese structures cont in ' co n ct1ve tis ue 
romnants. 
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Figure 4 
OQntrol Spec1men 
Original magn1t'1cat1on 60 x - H&E stain 
This photograph shows the nOl'mQ.l larnellar 
structure of the bone and the endosteum, 
wn1cb 1& 1n a normal phy,s101Qgic 8 tate of" 
aotivity . , 
3 
Pigure 5 
Contl1Ql SpeeimeJll 
Original, magnltleatlon 60 x ... a&E stain 
The ooat$:nuitl of the inferior alveolar nel"V~ 
and the order,],)" arrs,ngement of the nerve fibers 
and neurilemmal elements are $hown in, this 
pbotogl?,aph.. Oonnective t1s$ue rernnantlS mAy 'be 
seen both ,above and b.low tbe nerve .. 
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19ure 6 
Three . eek Sp~¢1men 
Original magnification 100 x ... :a&E s,ta1n 
Lamellar bone 1s p~e&ent .t the loweX' ortion 
or the photograph Wi t tra'b.'eeular bone in the 
center and the very aotively proliferating 
endosteum at tbe top~ 'rhere is a very active 
processor new bone .f'ormat .ion being o8tT1ed Qut at this t1 e. 
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P1gu~e 1 
Three Week Speo1men 
Original agn1f1eat1on 60 x - H&E stain 
'Dl1G photograph shows the proliferat1on of 
eur11emmal aells (arro ) at tbe distal end 
ot the proximal stump of the sever~ nerve, 
The neul'of1bera r-rom the pronmal stump oan 
be seen penetre.t1ng into the loose o(')nn~otlve 
tissue at the r1ght or the photograph. 
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Plgul'e 8 
'i'hree Week Spec1men 
Orls.1n1l1 magnlt'lcatlon 100 x ... H&E stain 
The pro11teratlon of theneur11emmaloells (arrow) 1s shown . Th· neurotlber8 can be 
.8een pen~tratlng !ntb tbe loose eonneotive 
tissue at ·tbe righ t &f' t he pbotograpb. 
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Fi.gure 9 
Three Week Specimen 
Original magnification 60 x ... Luxol 'astBl'tle stain 
The penetration ·of the neuro:t1bers (arrow) into 
the lQO~8,eQOnnectlve t1asueean be seen in this 
pbotograph • Trabecular- bone 18 also ·evl(!ent in 
the lower port10,n of tbe pho'togJ'aph .. 
Plg\i:l"e 10 
Six Month Speoim.n, 
Original Maplt1cat1on ~5 :It .. H&:E. staIn 
A emaIl amount of trabecular bone (arrov) is 
Pl'8sent in the lower right C.Q,rner of the pnoto-
graph", q"e, repaired interior al ve·olar ne~ve 1$ 
p"ttesent atbhe tQP or t he photograph and show,; 
a dl'$orierl, a~ngement of 1'1.bera ae~OS8 the 
repaIr 81 t -&.. Immediately below the net've :lea 
portion of the lar.ge 1nf~r1or alveolar al"tery. 
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Pigure 11 
SiX ' Qnth Specimen 
O~tglnal ro8,gn1tloat1on 60 ~ ..,. H&E stain. 
There 18 a limited amount or trabeoular bone 
eVident in th1$ photograph w1:t:h ,some ec.nneetlve 
tis ue remnants present immed1a.tely above the 
bODY Bur1'"ace .. 
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